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Service+Efficiency H?Ability
Satisfaction

The Formula of Belsinger Eye Service
It is but little more than a year since the doors of this modern op-

tical store were opened?little more than a year since Belsinger Eye
Service was inaugurated?little more than a year since we first invited
the public to come in and get acquainted with our methods.

<1 And in that brief space of time a wonderfully gratifying business
has been built up?hundreds have come" in response to our invitation?-
have investigated?have tested our service?and. satisfied, have come
back again.

And after all. "pleased patrons" is the keynote of Belsinger Rye
Service ?for "one pleased patron will send two to be pleased."
?| Charges arc based entirely upon the kind of lenses needed, and the
style and quality of the mounting or frame desired.

The sooner we know one another the sooner we'll be mutually
benefited.

Eyes examined.
/> Tl /9 ?

Your name stamped

Lenses ground in our in gold on your spec-

own laboratory. oi»tom*«rii»tß opticiaim tacle case, 10c.
205 LOCUST STREET

Opp. Orpheuin

CHURCH SOCIETIES MEET
Special to the Telegraph

Shiremanstown. Pa., Jan. 12. ?The
Teachers' association of the Bible j
school of the Keller Memorial Luth-
eran Church held a business meeting
Monday evening:. On Wednesday even-
ing the Luther League of same church
will meet at the home of Aire. Kate
Eberly. The topic is "The Bible and j
foreign Missions." The regular quar-
terly meeting of the church council |
will be held Monday evening at 7 j
o'clock in the Keller Memorial
Church.

A Foe to Tuberculosis
The Journal of the \mrrlcun Mnli-i'ml Vxxciiitlon 4 AuguMi It, 1013>, rc-v jewing an article on "Tlic lnHuencc

of Inlnurn Satin on I'oiiMtlliitlon anil
Health," nulil: ??They (the author**) re-
liort niunhrrM of cnntTrtc instancei* in
which the luiHenl* uninril vitality null
enerny nftrr tnklng calcium."

Doctors agree that in tuberculosis
?lowered vitality ami lost energv must
~l>e overcome.

One of the constituents of Eckman's\u25a0Alterative is calcium (lime) in suchcombination with other valuable in-gredients as to be easily assimilated bvthe average person. To this, in part isdue its success in the treatment of
tuberculosis?a service which evencome ethical practitioners have ac- '3«nowledged to their patients. We make i»io wholesome claims for it, but since IIt contains no opiates, narcotics or!habit-forming drugs, a trial is safe. :I rom your druggist or direct. i

l>kman Laboratory, I'lilliHlelplila.
Advertisement, j

PARALYSIS^rBy
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

llr.Cfc?c. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia. I
PUaC 80-SAN-KO'S PILE remkdy IJf 11 Gives instant relief in Itchine. !

Bleedingor Protruding Piles. 5Cc IThe Dr. Bounko Co. Philadelphia. Pa. 1

j Mi ll: SOCIETY ENTERTAINED j
j Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 12. The Mite'

I Society of the Presbyterian church.
Iwas entertained by Dr. and Mrs. Wil-j
lium P. Clark last evening. The vice- >
president, Mrs. Harvey C. Forney,

was in charge of the business meet-1
ing, after which a social time was en- !
joyed by all. Refreshments were j
served to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C.
Forney, Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberieli.
Mrs. Harry B. Greenawait, Mrs. J. D. t

!M. Reed, Sirs. William Fisher. Mrs. I
I Charles Shaffer, Mrs. George Gilday. [
Mrs. Sabra M. Bell. Mrs. Blanch Rob-
inson. Mrsi Thomas Poffenberger. Iand Miss Mary Stees Poffenberger of

| Harrisburg: Miss Arue Shaffer, ori
| Philadelphia: Miss Gertrude Gross, j
lof New York City: Miss Ruth Shaffer, i
Miss Ethel Forney. .Miss Margaret j
Talley. Miss Annie M. Webner. Miss
Sabra Clark and Dr. and Mrs. Clark.]

MONOXUAHELA RIVKR
By Associated Press

I Weston. \\". Va., Jan. 12.?With!
! llood waters from the west fork of j
Jthe Monongahela river six feet deep in j
its principal streets and the river ris-1
ing six inches an hour, flood condi-1
tions here to-day took on a most se- j
rious aspect. One man is known to
have been drowned and scores of fain- j
ilies have moved to higher ground. I

Al XllllAßY ELECTS OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Worml-eysburg, Pa., Jan. 12. The i
j Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wormleys-'

! burg Fire Company elected the fol-
lowing officers last night for the next'
.term: President, Mrs. Ralph Sell rack; j
vice-president, Mrs. J. T. Hummel: '
secretary, Mrs. Herbert R. Boose: as-1
jsistant secretary. Miss Florence Bruce!

jand treasurer, Mrs. Vernon Kister. J
LEAD DAUPHIN W. . W. . W ~WI

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
Special to the Telegraph

j Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 12. The regit- j
Mar monthly meeting of the borough;

j school board was held last evening in
the High school room.

|| The Sefton Carriage Works |j
Must Be Sold

j| on account of failure of health of owner. One of the jll
;» best located and successful carriage and auto repair |i|
,> shops in Ccntial F cnnsylvanis,. Reputed for its fine <||
j[ top-building, high-class painting and excellence of il!
j| workmanship. <!j

ii For inspection, call at 1203 Capital Street, Hi
j or address H. Chester Frank, 1003 Green 111

Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

FERTILIZER LAW
NOW LAID DOWN

Important Opinion Furnished
to the Agricultural Depart-

ment For Guidance

In an effort to escape the payment
of tlie registration fee bused on the
tonnage of their products sold in Penn-
sylvania during the past year commer-
cial fertilizer manufacturers who re-
sorted to a minor change in the trade
names have had their registration ap-
plications held up by the Department
of Agriculture.

| Stockholders Meet and
Elect Their Directors

.Special to the Telegraph

j Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 12. The
I stockholders of Ihe People's National

| Bank, the Citizens National Bank and
jthe Waynesboro Trust Company have
jelected the following directors for the

! ensuing year:
People s Bank David Knepper,

j Benjamin F. Welty, Jacob F. Good,
jThomas H. West. Henry Rineliart, W.
|T. Omwake, D. M. Good, Jere M. Dut-

\u25a0l lovv- George B. Beaver, Dr. P. D.
1 Hoover. J. Elmer Frantz, Daniel Rine-

! hart and Jacob 11. Stoner.
Citizens Bank D. W. Hess, Ezra

\ Frick, Dr. D. B. Snively. A. O. Frick,i«'. E. Besore. Val. Smith, C. ('.
McKown, L. D. Gilbert. Dr. J. S. Stev-enson. D. Norris Benedict, William 11.

j Manns. Frank Barnett and Dr. W. 11.
! Brosius.

Waynesboro Trust Company?B. R.
i Barlup, C. W. Beard. 1. 11. Bloom, J.

O. Corbett, Clarence Croft, Samuel
1 Drey fuss, Harry Friedlev. S. G. 110-
I 'inger. C. J. Huff, J. A. Johnston, H. J.
I Kitzmiller, R. M. Lehman. Thomas A.
jMcAfee, D. L. Miller. J. H. Neal. Ed-

\u25a0 ward Nicodemus. 11. M. Riddlesberger
C. W. Schaibley, 11. H. Shockev, W. H1 Smith and W. B. Stottlemyer.

| The surprise the Telegraph will have
j tor its readers next week will be ap-
I preciated by young and old.?Adv.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC
By Associated Press

j Annapolis, Md., Jan. 12.?Marvland.
jalter having had a Republic an Gover-
,nor and two Democratic Legislatures
jduring the last four years, to-dav re-
turned to Democracy in both branches
of the State government with the in-

; auguration of Governor Emerson C
, Harrington.

$1,000,000 EUR SALE
By Associated Press

St. Louis, Jan. 12.?About 20U.000
jturs from all parts of the world went
ion sale here to-day. the first day of
la four-day auction of about SI,OOO 000

J worth of pelts.

Goats' Milk For Coughs
I i.'f3 .? ,0 the Hi,,s ft"'' drink goats'
! ?}.''* was ' ,le Prescription given by

j Hippocrates more than 2000 years ago
I for coughs, colds and bronchitis, buti nowadays our local druggists, George?A. (jorgas, Druggist, Kennedy's Medi-i cine Store, 321 Market St. C F! K nim ?r'?T hird & Uroad Sts.. Kitz-
jmillers Pharmacy, 1325 Derry St.
I Harrisburg. Pa., have a non-secret
constitutional remedy just as certainwhich can be taken right at home. Itis Vinol,?composed of the healimrI medicinal extractives of cod livers'without oil, peptonate of iron for theblood and the nourishing properties
of beef peptone. It goes to the seatof the trouble, removes the couahland cures the cold. Vinol is a verv

| reliable preparation.

I F. S.?In your own town, whereveryou live, there is a Vinol Drug StoreLook for the sign.?Advertisement.

The changes made in the tradenames were so minor in most casesthat the distinct trade name, referred
to in the fertilizer law, was not doneaway with. The manufacturers at-
tempted to register the changed brandsand tendered the usual fee of slforeach brand having a distinct trade
name, instead of a fee based on the
tonnage sold during the past year, l'.v
this method the manufacturers selling
over 100 tons of fertilizer were saving
from live to fifteen dollars on each
brand registration. About 100 brands
are affected.

Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.
Pallon has taken the stand that in
1 hese cases the distinct trade nume has
not been changed and that the tonnage
fee is necessary in all such regis-
trations.

USING l l« IJEITOVEIIS
Puddings also help out the wintermenu, and very unpromising left -

overs can bo made to combine into a
delicious and nourishing dessert.
Take an enameled ware baking dish,

i butter it carefully inside, then put in
I such odds and ends of dry bread and

j cake as you may happen to have on
| hand, breaking them into small
| pieces. Add to this the little bits of

I jelly, stewed fruit or apple sauce that
I have remained from various meals.
: four over the whole a large cup of
! milk into which a well-beaten egg
has been stirred. When the pudding
is baked it may be covered with a
meringue which can be decorated to
correspond with the color of the
baking dish. Green enameled ware,
for example, might have bits of cit-
ron laid on the meringue, or pink en-
ameled ware might have candied rose
leaves. When thus embellished the
pudding becomes the Da Ueine of
French cooks, and humble leftovers
have given you a. company dessert.

U. S. A. TO U. S. A;
George Gladden in World Outlook

The IT. s. A. furnishes the larger
share of (lie imports of the U. S. A.
No, it isn't a puzzle?just a brief way
of stating that the United States of
America supplies the Union of South
Africa with about $16,000,000 worth of
goods annually?more than the latter
imports from any other country. All
this in spite of the fact that the second
U. S. A. is a British colony.

South Africa takes in increasing
quantities from the United States such
products as lubricating oils, farming
implements, machinery, timber and
lumber, windmills, carriages and carts.

| In all of these, this country holds first
rank as an exporter to South Africa,
and in all but one group?timber and
lumber?it supplies more than all the
other countries combined.

The success of American motor cars
in South Africa has been little less
than phenomenal. Nearly all makes of
American automobiles are represented

I and the sales of cars increased from
j $81,149 in 1909 to $700,800 in 191L\

I while during the fiscal year ending

j June 00, 19UJ, there were shipped front
| this country to the South African
I Union, 7290 cars, valued at $1,165,174,
I thereby giving the Union fifth rank as
' a buyer of American automobiles.
GEORGE GLADDEN in World Outlook.

The Telegraph will have a surprise
; for its readers next week. Watch for

j the coupon.?Adv.

A WINTER STEW
Stews to be good must be cooked

so slowly and such a long time that
they are much more a winter than a
summer dish. This is another eco-
nomy of the winter season as cheap
cuts of meat are used. The first
requisite for a good stew is the right
kind of utensil to cook it in. The
best of all is a medium-sized enameled
ware stew pan. This comes with a
tight-titting cover, which is an impor-
tant point, as it preserves the flavor
of the meat. Cut tlfe meat into small
pieces and place in a stew pan with
a sliced onion and a few all-spice.
Barely cover with cold water. Place
on the hot part of the stove until it
begins to boil, then move back and
keep it slowly simmering all day. Do
not add salt until shortly before serv-
ing, as if cooked with salt, the meat
is apt to become hard.

DESTROYERS SPREAD
SMOKE SCRKEX

The new 1.000-ton destroyers of the
United States Navy are equipped with
oil burners for producing a heavy cloud
of smoke that drifts on the surface and
serves to conceal an attack on the
enemy or to screen a battleship fleet
front attack. In the recent naval ma-
neuvers off Narragansett Bay the
enemy submarines were easily rendered
ineffective by these destroyers, with
their smoke screens. A full-page illus-
tration in the November Popular Me-
chanics Magazine shows one of the de-
stroyers, the "McDougal," engaged in
this novel service.

JANUARY 12, 1916.
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An Event of Social Importance

Charming Dinner Frocks
And Evening Gowns
A Timely Offering; Involving New Models Just Re-
ceived; at Prices Truly Nominal.

An extensive showing, refreshened by the arrival of entirely new creations.
ou 11 delight in the extremely clever dinner frocks, comprised mostly ofdeep coloi ed nets o\ei white. L>lack, murine hlne, new rose, lor instance. Oor-

sage bouquets or dainty ribbon bows poised high on the waist line are two of the
pretty effects. And every model is different.

An inviting array of evening gowns and dance frocks presents some strik-
ing eliects in combinations of net and silk, and occasionally chiffon will be founddominating.

Rich Dresden patterns, and delicate shades of maise. pink, peach, blue, aswell as white are enlivened by a touch of color in sharp contrast: or floral bead
ornaments. Feather edging or maline are among the collections, for those whoprefer.

Styles lor women and misses.
Prices, $lO to $25.1 BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

fUFLin, I WHITE
B Wfim «

There is one important thing to remem-

V
bCr ab° Ut theSe Sales of Whit « : That every

f{ /* F JV article we have yet advertised was bought
Jr specially for this event; and only fresh, new,

clean assortmen ts are offered.
Your attention is directed to very low

pHces on muslinw ear; silk and chiffon un-
JLFOVe Vjlß-y derwear; lingerie waists; sheets and cases;

embroideries; laces; silks; white fabrics; lin-
Among the Smartest of ens * quilts.

kt pl t-> Tir
VlS '* he convincing.

New Shoes For Women .

Our Women's Shoe Section is White Sale of
where the very newest creations Sheets and Cases
will be found?first! Utica and Mohawk

Nothing could hold a greater alone have liomckeepers benefited; for
appeal than these new Dove Gray, >oardmg house and hotel proprietors have
high laced boots?an eleven-inch washable afC unl;rokon-
. v,

t
. . u... . A waslictuie null marks account for ex-heiglit. Ihe price is .>o.oo. treme savings.

White Calf, high cut (11-inch) Utica (branded Oneida)
lace and button boots, at s(>.oo. shukts?-

' K ..v'",; »«\u25a0«? 1rice. Soil- Price.

Havana Brown vici kid laced waxios" I;; skuS
boots (military height), at $5.00. 72x10s1'II;"®
At this price is also a fine French pim.ow casks-H *l',M

Bronze. IHx3« 25" !tc
r

45x3?% 26c iNt*
Special?Women's fine ebony Mohawk (branded Empire State)

kid, high cut (11-inch) laced boots, SMK
T9( . 8.

white stitched, at $3.50. Sj&2s «jrc
<- x;J2 85c W7c

White Spats, at $1.50. ,10W

41!x!l6 20c I,*.*
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 45x36 ?T!... 22c We

__________ BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Bringing Up Father<j» # ? ? « By McManu,

sOsSSSE.I 1 skst 11 as- I '' sr i' i KH-~.ES, I r?-h 1
Hli\u25a0PfttCE'i ARE. TOO I leave HIM
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